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LEGISLATIVE BILL 499

Approved by the Governor tay 23, 1995

InLroduced by Warner, 25, ats the request of the Governor

AN AC? relaLing Lo revenue and Laxation; Lo amend secLions 77-3506,02 and
77-3523, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1994, and secLion 77-3517,
Revi6ed sLaLut.es supplenenL, 1994, as amended by secLion 5,
LegislaLive BiII 133, NineLy-fourLh LegislaLure, First Session,
1995,. to change application and approval provisions for honesLead
exemptionsi Lo change and provide powers and duties for counLy
assessors and Lhe Tax Comnissioner; Lo change provisions relaLing Lo
calculaLions used for honesLead exemption purposes; and to repeal
Lhe original sections,

Be iL enacLed by the people of lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. SecLion 77-3506.02, Revised StaLutes SupplenenL, 1994,
is anended Lo read:

77-3506.02. B? Jffi +, +99+, ana b7 Oaaucry 0n or before SebLenber
I each year- tJrefcrf+Cl7 Lhe counLy assessor shall determine Lhe average
assessed value of single-family residenLial property in the county for Lhe
pr.€€+ing cuffent year for purposes of sections 77-3507 to 77-3509.

Sec. 2. Section 77-357'1, Revised SLatuLes SupplenenL, L994, as
anended by secLion 5, LegislaLive B1II 133, Ninety-fourth LegislaLure, EirsL
session, 1995, is amended !o read:

77-35f7, l:II 0n or before June 1, the county assessor shall forward
approved applicaLions for homestead exempLions and a copy of Lhe cerlificaLion
of dlsability staLus nhi€+r hffi bra excltincd pur#*it tso seeg+ffi T7-15*5 Lo
Lhe Tax Commissioner who shall deternine frcil thc r.cecrdr cf the Beptrtftst 6f
Rercr}r*c r{ha+tr€r G ret L:q the applicant neeLs Lhe rcqui+ed income strfiderds
reouirementE and, on or before Novenber 1, certify his or her deLerminations
to the county assessor. +he +ex €flfri:#iffi ie? ab en? tsi# fr+itr e!+ Gthef,
iifdEti€n in 6rd* to abgeffiifr trhetlH tltr epPili€E+i€lr shoeld be ffi€pt++r
+f the e€ffits? a3*wq and iFax M dcterfr,iftg.in i. t+et the
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Lhe Tax Conmissioner's noLj-ce Lo Lhe county assessor.
sec. 3. sectim 77-952a, Ravised statutes supplenent, 1994, is

amended Lo read:

nay
Lhat
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wiII
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shaLl such purpose county Lreasurer
the cerLlflcatlon to show any change or correction in Lhe toLal tax
be lost until 30 of Lhe next succeeding Year

Tax shaLl, on or

any amendmenL Lo the certificaLion
next following such certificaLion or wiLhin

notify Lhe DirecLor of
thirLy days of
Adninis LraLive

before January

services of Lhe anount so cerLified to be reimbursed bY Lhe state

warrants againsL
treasurer shaIl

funds appropriaLed.
distribute !o each

ouL of the amounL so recelved Lhe counLy
of Lhe taxing agencies wiLhin his or her

county: (a) Eor Lax
allency; and (b)

I years I
for tax

987 Lhrough 1994, the fu1l amounL so losL
year 1995 and each tax year thereafter

by
, lhe

such

amounL so lost by such agency, multiplied
ratio calculated by the DeparLment

by
of

res idenLial real property in the counLy
Board of Equalization and

for
by the SLate
sale6 raEio greater than 100

one
such and LhaL

due a and Lhe
county shall be agency

received
1n preparing iLs annual
under this secLion.

budget, take inLo accounl Lhe amounL Lo beshall,
Sec. 4 original scclions 77-3506,02

and secLion 77-3517, Revised
and 77-3523, Revised statuLes

SuppleDenE L994, sLatutes Supplenent, 1994, as

Rej.nbursemenL of the funds IosL shalL be made to each county accordlng to lhe
cerLificatj.on and shall. be disLributed in six as nearly as possible equal
monthly paymenLs on the Iast business day of each nonth beqinning in .January.
The St,t; ireasurer shall, on Lhe business day preceding the IasL business day
of each month, noLify the DirecLor of AdninisLrative Services of lhe amounL of
funds available in the ceneral Eund for paynenL purposes. The DirecLor of
AdminisLraLive Services shalt, on Lhe lasL busj'ness day of each nonLh, draw

fuII

amended
session,

by secLion
1995, are

5, Legislaiive Bill 133, Ninety-fourth Legislature, FirsL
repealed.
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